ABSTRACT.--We tested the hypothesis that exposure of Northern Bobwhites (Colinus virginianus) to acute temperature stressors impairs their immune-system function and resistance to disease. Birds were randomly assigned to either a thermoneutral (constant 21øC), coldstress (cycled from 3.6 to -20øC over 24 h), or heat-stress (cycled from 30.8 to 39.0øC over 24 h) treatment for four consecutive days. Immunocompetence of each bird was evaluated on day 5 using a panel of assays, including a measure of resistance to a Pasteurella multocida Type 3 challenge. Neither thermal stressor had an influence on spleen mass or measures of cell- 
THE PHYSIOLOGICAL TOLERANCES of oganisms are strong determinants of the environmental conditions that they may inhabit (Root and
Schneider
Reports of acute die-offs during especially cold weather (Roseberry and Klimstra 1984), cou:
pied with studies of poultry that demonstrate a link between cold stress and immunity (Regnier and Kelly 1981), suggest that altered disease resistance is a factor in explaining many of the observed demographic patterns in bobwhites. Northern Bobwhites frequently are exposed to extreme cold in much of their northern range (Stanford 1971 (1984) Cold stress.--Body mass averaged 216 _+ 15 g (n = 48) at the start of the experiment and did not differ between treatment groups (P = 0.40). Temperature treatment influenced (P = 0.003) body mass; cold-stressed birds lost an average of 9.1 + 0.9 g, whereas thermoneutral birds gained an average of 2.4 + 1.6 g over the fourday trial. Body-moisture content (66.10 + 0.29%) of cold-stressed birds was higher (P = 0.002) than that of thermoneutral birds (64.67 + 0.22%). Food intake of cold-stressed birds exceeded (P = 0.037) that of thermoneutral birds only on day 3 of exposure; intake was not different (P > 0.113) on days 1, 2, and 4 (Fig. 1) . Serum T• concentrations were 27% lower (P = 0.009) in cold-stressed birds than in birds maintained at thermoneutrality, but T3 concentrations were similar between treatments (Fig.  2) . Cold stress had no measurable effect on spleen masses, PHA wing-web indices, splenocyte proliferation indices, microhemagglutination titers, or bacterial agglutination titers (Table 2) Total splenocyte counts and relative total peripheral blood leukocyte counts of birds subjected to cold stress were >30% lower (P < 0.017) than those in the thermoneutral treatment (Fig.  3) ; total thrombocyte counts were not affected by treatment (Table 2) . Cold stress tended to increase (P = 0.053) the relative percentage of monocytes but decrease (P = 0.037) the relative percentage of heterophils in peripheral blood smears (Fig. 4) . Percentages of other peripheral blood leukocytes and thrombocytes were not affected (P > 0.482) by temperature treatment (Fig. 4) . Relative total lymphocyte and heterophil counts decreased (P < 0.022) after coldstress treatment, whereas total counts of other leukocytes were not affected (P > 0.246; Fig. 4) . The heterophil/lymphocyte ratio was similar between treatments (P = 0.198; Table 2 ).
Mortality rate from a challenge with 3,000 CFU of P. multocida was lower (43.8%) for coldstressed birds compared with those in the thertooneutral group (87.5%; Z = 2.935; P < 0.0017). In all cases, mortality occurred within 48 h of challenge, and all birds showing signs of P. multocida infection eventually died. 
